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Word "iias been received to the

effect tkat Frontier conntv Is gati
! enng-- a nne exniort lor tee rair.

Entries In the handicap events of
the vrheel races close October 5th;
on all other events on Oct. 9th.

The contract has been let for en-

larging- the grand stand, which
when completed "veil! accommodate
2,650 people.

The fair niariag'esient has granted
a concession to the owner of a
steam merry-go-rooa- d. vrhe will
Have his machine on the grounds.

Arrangements liave been per-
fected for an extension of a ciij
TKa.ter mam to the grounds. This
will insure an abnEdant snpeiy of
goodwaier.

25earlv all the stalls for racing
stock have airea&y been engaged,
rohicb is n indication that the
speed ring- - vviil prove a great at-
traction.

T wo typewriters have been kept
bnsy in the secretary's oace for
several dars atteadifig- - to the great
veisme of correspondence which is
feeing" da3v received.

It "was the intention to commence
silia: the KeBner reserwir with
water yesterday, bat a accoent of
a rise In the rhrer, the v3ck has
been delayed for a few days.

Work has comaenced on the
jedge's stand, which will be con-

structed of Iron so as not to be
feelky and obstruct the view af the
track from the grand stand.

Secretary Seeberger received a
letter Saturday frsa the Rief hy-
draulic engine company stating-tha-t

a No. hydraulic ram hsd
been ordered shipped for exhibition
at the fair.

All freht from points in Ne-
braska intended for exhibitioa at
the fair will be shipped to and from
the fair free under the niles of the
U. P. company. Racing- - stock will
take fall tarts' both ways.

Besalo connty is making-- pcepara-tn- s

fer a big" exhibit at the fair.
A fell cariead o agrjcnltarai pro-
ducts waH. be sentfrom thai county.
Mr. Smtti says that the atteafesee
of people from Kearaev aloee wiH
be fully 580.

The --white city or reffsioa
grnds will be iwcated on the
commons near the siiL arid will
ceesist ef 50s) stents. H50f --which
will be rented to those, who cook
prepared with blankets and other
camp eonippage.

SfeepcHr accommodations for
perhaps 2S0 fair visitors have hees
secured at private residences. This
is evidence that onr people are,
determined that all who attend the
fair will be takes care of ia ike

I best possible raanaer--

TSegun club wiH hoid a shcotiag
tosmameat on two days eniiag
the fair, the events to take pfeee ia
the forenoon. Crack shots from
Graad Isfawd, Kearney. Satherlad

rand elsewhere have signihed their
intention of attending.

--'Nearly all of Keith connty will
be down to the irrigation fair, "said
Rev. Crane yesterday. Similar re--j
ports come from other counties and
we may confidently iook for oee of
the largest crowds of people that
has ever assembled in Nebraska
oesside of Lincoln and Osjaha.

The Hamilton Cadets, of Lexieg--imsL-
,

composed entirely of yoaag"
ladies, have written the committee
for good quarters dming- - the fair.
The cadets make a fine showiae:.
and have created a furore at several
of the G. A. R. retraioes they have
attended.

A meeting of the management of;
the fair was held last evening- - to
consider the work which had been
accessfished by the secretarv dnr-in-g"

the past week. The omcers ex-

pressed great satisfactioa at the
manner In which evervthfe8" was
being- peshed along, and the bright
outfcok: for a very sraccessfal fair.

The ioilowiag" corset bands out-sid-e

of the city have so far been en-

gaged to furnish mcsic during- - the
fair, --namely, Lronp City, Gibbon.
Lexington and ivearney." The first
three come here under arrange-
ments with the G. A. R. reanxm
committee. The Midway Band of
Kearney, twenty-on- e pieces, wifi
preside at the grounds during the

uuu fvu. ill i t.. fc Art.

prednct. has ninetv-tw-o acres of
ereomcom mat rromises a big"
yield. Onr infomrant states that
the crop is aH gathered bnt twelve

lor fourteen acres, and that exper-fienc- ed

InrLres nlsce- - Tw -- t
twentv-fiv-e tons of number one
brush. 3room com is worth gfiv I

dollars per ton. and. you can ngure I

up yonrseit weax the crop win i

bring. Le33ngton Pioneer. '

TI Mill ELECTION. !

Unomciai election returns re-
ceived this morning" from Maine,
which, held Its election yesterday,
gives-t- il erepublican state ticket a
majority of 52.600. This is nearly
doable any prevloos republican ma-

jority in that state. This is but a
straw of the landslide to McKinley
which will occur November 3d.

Sii r'r Krir.ATn) iiilWS.
Wm. Hoitrv shipped cattle io

Omaha last. week.
E. TatesT new hotel is getting"

shaped up and will be quite a roomy
concern.

The attendance at school this
year is considerably ahead of hist
year and the present school room
will not hist mnch longer if Suther-
land continues to increase its pop-

ulation.
T. Coman. of Schuyler, has been

visiting" friends in this locality the
past week.

A magic lantern exhibition
amused the young" folks at the
school house one evening-las- t week.

C, J. Farnham and H. Brogan
have been looking- - for stock cattle
ia Perkins connty the past few
days.

Geo. C "White has erected a wind
mill and otherwise Improved his
fend "east of town. It wiH make
him a Sue feed lot.

R. Ellsworth has taken a ditch
contract in Keith county and wall
commence work soon.

J. W. Cox. from western Iowa,
hag purchased eighty acres of irri-
gated land six miles west of here
and wiH move oa next spring.

The rainy weather these davs
makes the fall rrain sower napov.
but the haymaker is thoroughly
disgusted.

D. A. Lawier, of Paxton. passed
through town n Friday.

Chae. Cocklev cotsnty,
will his fam2v down this
week.

J. H. Hersfcey and A. Bergstrom,
of nershey. werd m town Mooday.
. Senkre Johnson .$omeaicedsix
months term of school at the aorth
school hoese on Moedny.

G. J. Hunt, of Omahe, has bee
here for a few days looking" after
easiness iniecests.

A. W. Hoaison of Bewsaeodv .was
in towni. ThnrsGay.

J. H. Abshire an wife have been
visitiag- - frieade in Missosri the
past csepie of weeks.

Fraak Coker took in the sights
at North Platte on Satnrday.

Tie proposed Woodmen picnic
os Saet. say failed to nateriafiK oa
account of stormy weattfce- -,

Cfeas. McAllister, of Hershey.
wasdong- - business in this bergh on
Thursday-- Cefizex.

We had aaother rain Saterday
night and the weather continues
cIobgv: the farmers don't desire too
aack rain jast now. as it will post-
pone the gathering- - of the com crop.

Cottonwood has received a new
addition toits population. Mr. Gross
a former resident has returned with
his family, and s beildxng" a house,
fhas signifying" that he has- case to
remain.

Elder Paya and Mr. Knapp with
therr wives went to Eestis fest Fri-
day to attend a meeting-- , are ex-

pected to retara to-da- y.

Peser Berke to-da- y killed another
of his fine fat beeves. His beef is
far superior to the refrigerator beef
shipped to this section from the easi.

The waiter was infomed that on
the farm of O. A-- Hart was grow-in-g

the largest squash ever grown
in Nebraska. This particular
sqash said to measure Sve feet
across on top and four feet thick,
and aH this without the assistance
of the irrigation ditch. Good
grackms! what will be the conse-qaea- ce

when such farms are placed
Hnder irrigation facilities.

On account of abundant rains
dsring- - the en tire summer, the na-
tional cemetery has continued to
look fresh aad green, which fact is
commented upon by the many visi
tors to this well kept city af the !

dead.
Fred W. Johnson, of Cripple

Creek. Colorado, on his-- way east,
visited the McPherson cemetery.
He reports hard times out there.

We are- - informed that the school
has not opened at the Red school
house; asyet the teacher designated
for this place having not arrived

The Fremont rraii is thronged
everrdav with movers bossKi east-- i

ward.

recovered, from tne enects r,f tae
recent cvclone. Oae is impressed

by the improvements rendered nec
essary by this destructive storm,
and the frequent visitor cannot far!
to observe the brightened coenten-- !
anees of the affabie citizens of this
thriving" little village. Xly.

Ofd veterans wiH not forget that
William J Bryan regarded Hoke

L Smith's pension policy as the proper j

l caper: tftev will remember that
William J. Bryan, reither on the
3exxr of congress nor elsewhere,
ever raised his voice ia a protest
against the catling; off aad paring"
down or the pensions at soldiers
and soldiers' widows: and they will
remember that Hoke Smith,is now
working- - for Brvaa with aH the en--1

ergv at his command. Sfeoeld
Bryan be elected, would fits friend
fctoGe oe sorgottenr it is sate to
say that Hoke doesn't think so.
The posation from which he recent
ly resigaed would be open again.
and the conscientious?) serapies
which cansed him to resign woold
be eradicated. Wallace Tag.

The following" list of republican
meetings for Lincoln county bs
been prepared by Chairman French
and Secretary Prosser. of the coun-
ty central committee, together with
names of the speakers:

Sept. i6rh.-Pf- aat; Boo-faB- d, Paiter-so- m

aed Bobbbas.
Seot. 17 th Htaoes: Pa4ief5B

Frewb.
Sept. Hth Hersbev; PaMecaoe

Saet. L Wemessi Patters 2Her
sad Robbiac.

Sept. 23 Asa Gsw; Eeeson, El-
der sad Bobbne.

Sect. 54 Soaasaefc; Pwrbvnp, Bids- -

83d BobbtflE.
Sept 2fc Dieteeee: BttfetsoB, 3-o-r

aad Bobfahic.

sod Bobbne.
Sapi. ?Stb-Sas;Pai- J55i. Bob-bia-s

aad Hioefcie.
--Soi. 29tb 3-- p. c Pack a

Patterson aad Bobbias.
Sep4.29tf Fvawr; PaersoEob-bbs-s

aod Hiockiev.
Sept. 3Cfcb Nowaft; Patiessos, Bob-bba&a-ed

Hioekle-y- .

Oct. 3d Sotberlaad Grkaes. Pft4iec--
HOB Sfid fT&BClb

Oct. 6th Geshe; Grkaes. Paitacson
aad Bcbbbss.

Oct Ttb Peekhaa; Gaaee, bobbbas
sad Pa&esaon.

Oct. Stb CoiiiOBwcod; Gxisses. Pat--
serfOB aad yobbmr.

Oct ash. 1. p.
sod xSobbaifi

Oct. Sab Fob: Csa?kc Groses, Paar-s- a

aad Bobabas.
Oct. Ofcb Tamat?; Griees saiPaS- -

tdSeOB.
Qec isfc M&sSki; Grkaesasd Pstser--

Oat ?5d WbiUife--r Gtieies Pai- -

B. Hood. Brofcsr aad M;
tjKiecs AsenS Gaabae. Obit
tbst Br. Knrr's Xew DtsetJwry aas no
eaaaf as a cooerb raaedy. J. D. Brows.
Proa. St. JaaKS i. Wavaae. lad.
lestifids that c 735 ecrea of a enefc td
;c vaars standiuc. caased bj hi snape.
by Dr. Kiss's 2fw Dtcotery. B. F.
MerriE. BcidariasTiDe. Mas. says tbat
be baa ased aad reeosiBteaded is aad
aever knew it so fail aad would rather
bare it tbaa mar doctor, beeaase it
ahnrps rare. Mrs. Beenabsr 2! EL
25tb St.. Chteaeo. slwavs keas is at
bead aed aas bo fear of eras p. baeaaEe
it oa4aaUy wbevs. Free Trial Battle
al A. F. Str?itz"s drug store. 3

LLOYD'S OPERA HOTJgE.

ONE NIGHT GNLY

Friday, SeDt. 18.
THE COMEBiJLX

A3TO THE CSAS3HSQ- OfESBI30i
pUSS hlhUZ C0h$LSfiT

IX THZ XZW

SI PERKINS!
A Saperb Scenic Prodactioa.

A Hip! Hurrah! HSasioas
Sensntioaal Comedy Dramal

A Boariag. Sousieg RaSy of Faav
Laaghter and Yefis.

Pro! G. Cj. Vance'sTtwEsaexizas. is the strtmasst erer preMaaed te
tttae asafic ay a traveBajr vunmm. Oae
f the nose neceasxr feantres far

fc? tfee best f wk roa--

aatmctss. cscc&t made vkere a.
is astaterT

See The gcreet agrafe 3t aw fry Oh

Ptig-rtow- r Farrier B:aijdL

Free Concert in front of opera:
boose at 7 o'clock p. el Prices 5a"

and 75 cents.

Chasge of Firm,
I have decided o aore sy inber-e- st

ia the Price. Gaent Jc FJoas
bkicksaiith shop frow the present
stand to the boildiag on

Locust street at the
Corner OI the Alley,
wiiere Iwin Phased to see afi
ST aid irseads and castosess. aad
as aany new ones as poseibte.

s - I
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i5' 5" ir rim T j igiti "jF

DOLLARS ; -

OiNG

We tiM girt jtm Quite sm essay
on tlie silver dailsr and. M dolla r.
hm we won't, not to-da- y. We'll
sp&aik the plain, ordiBfiry, eeiy-da-y

dollar of trade as we get it aad know
ii it, and. speid it, wlaetfaer irs goid,

ver. paper or ebange.

nf And. OR the Hue

I
i

craly

seated last week, well just drop a
word of siig-gesfcio-

n that any oM dollar
will do double dety if yoa will deposit
it with us. VYe are opening new
goods every day, and. in the course o
two Or tHrPf? wpvJtq w;li Ka Kio rnrlf- , - - - - - w w w w fr a,ru cvi.v ar V .CA'W

U before tbe people the finest assortment
Jjf of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Boots, Shoes,

etc.. ever shewn in the citv.
Yours

S3
Richards Bros.

WALL-PAPE- R , PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WfNBOW-eiiS- S, YABNBEBS, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAQfEBv Baouza AKFSsssT 'Comms smr BBCSSZS, PJAZTO
PURMLX KE POLISHES, PREPARED HOU3E A2CDBUGGT PAE22,

"g".5fG yp TZS5Z5&
Eaecaied in first-cla- ss ssanaer at
iorty ceats per doses at be Foag"
Dtag Lacadrj. White Shirts ten
cents each.

9Baaa aVa1 aaaaTSs

aw aaw j iIIl. z

atBsnMtf few

SaM hr Y. H. Ieciey.
MECCA CATAKKfi R

For catde bi tbe baad
of oEtarrhal troobfaj this
has sfiorded nnxapt rsbef; witb he eon
Homed, oee the as stubborn cases of
eafarxh bare yielded to its beofta
?cwcer. Is is made from eoeceatraad
Mecca Cbangouod aad aossesses aH of its
sootbiag- - aad beaba pcopersies sad br
absorbtioa raaene ail 4h& mdsmd
parss enacted by tba dieeaee. Price arO
ess. Praaaredrby The ?ooer Mfe. Grr
Goeeed Bteae, Iowa. ForsaiyA.F
Sixaitz.
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CM. Newton

Legal Notices.
yDCB PMC rTOGAIiO.

Hiai See a 5Sctfe: Ptaae. Sak--
JU.J3H.

fere oeer aad ajeawtir if Tii nBii i lurulL

SS! ?eJa,HE 7:
6 r TTTTHLiy Scster

DOUBLE
DUTY.

of artrTim'ivr; nrft--

for business,

PAIR,
Prop's.

WD5DOW SHADES.
- 330 SPRUCE SEBEBMP- -

t. P. TIME CARD.
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3- - iJSatiama a&auuaaaaxa
aa.4iTif gaaaae - ttaxt
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TTOS2f3TS-A'F-EJI- W, ,
gLATTg,, - - saaELSi.

OSce over P. StL Baafc.

J a PATZEaSXKf,

First rntiTrl Bssfc: 1MK

Coal Oil,
Gasoline, --f
Gas Tar,

AM fe&ie Petolera,
i-ea-

ve orders at oace
in Broeker s tsSor sbeo.

j xggi COMf OlgB

mu3liA-iTOau-
- Tar aara
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